
$ LETTER Xmas I

investment a simple ONE-h-d

Presto! you've a Christ- -
green for many YEARS to come

Pie "Club" piano
is to cost you merely
$257.50. Last Christ- -
tftas you could not have
bjbught its equal for less
tjian $350.00.

nd there's positively NO intereat to pay.
snd you get your piano the moment you join.
--4uid you are offered a ;30 day trial plan.
srnd we tuno the piano twice without charge.
iKQd you got a handsome stool and scarf free.

cnd the piano is guaranteed in every respect.
-- &nd you pay less if you get others to join,
trfrad if a "club" member dies during tho life of his con-"Jfcra- ct

yto immediately send his family a receipt in full for
jf&e instrument he purchased.

you live it matters
V--r JO. "V 4ULAXVJL Jf UJl -

OINTT think this "Club" proposition is
meant for Omahans only. Indeed not !

We arfc shioDin Dianos to all sur- -

vrbunding states ; our mail department is
quipped to handle "Club" members, no

rsnatter HOW far distant they may reside.

3r!y the Bennett Company

0

If It Comes From
Our Store the Gift
Is Sure to be Right

Make your selection
now and we'll hold for
future delivery.

A Few Suggestions:
Diamond Jewelry, rings, lock-

ets, tie pins, cuff buttons, bar
pins, tie holders, watches, vest

chains and fobs, storting silver tablewaro, toilet and manicure
'sets, coin bolder, vanity sets, military sots, silver deposit ware, tea

sots, baking dishes, bread trays, crumb sets, shaving sets, smoking
Beta, mesh purses umbrellas, finest cut glass, leather bags, manicure
sets In leather case, pockotbooks, card cases, coffoe percolators,
chafing dishes, Gllletto's and Authostrap safety razors, pocket
knives, silver thimbles, gilt mantle, cucko and chime clocks.

Our prices, considering quality, are the
lowest in the city.

Gustafson & Henrickson
.... Loyal Jewelers. . . .

201 North Sixteenth Street.

BOOK
DEPT.

MAIN
FLOOR

Gene Stratton-Parker- 'i Delightful
Nature Story

ft
(Will Be Presented in Play Form at the Brandeis, 3 Days

'

Beginning Thursday, Deo. 19.)

Read the Btok Before Seeing

the Play; price per copy is 50c
Other Books by the Same Author Are

The Girl of the Limber Lost at 50c
and THE HARVESTER at $125

I

4T

the attraotive things that bring from tho delighted
recipient auch exclamations aa

"Oh, How Dear That Is!"
"Where Did You Find It?"
"Perfectly Lovely of You!"

WE HAVE
table after table spread for you with these Christmas
novelties; cards that moan something; pictures with
a purpose; sentiment rich in feeling, not mero twad-

dle. Bye tho bye, have you seen those doar little
plum puddings? Really quite English, y'know. And
the Bayberry Candles, vory American, Colonial, in
fact old Connecticut. Artificial flowers should not
be forgotten at the holiday time they answer ad-

mirably at times and in certain emergencies. We
carry only tho best, exquisitoly made, all varieties.

Pictures, Engravings,
j&icnmgs, mezzo-um- s

Framed as they should be framed.

Ae Hospe Co
Framers Craft Shop

"Tf Vn,i rinn't Hrnff Rhnn T?rnmoa Vrrnr iffil Tyler

You Are Not ""ITZt

IVIAS BUYING NOW"

FRECKLES

iOdd
Tricks--

I Athletic
I Goods

Guns
Among all Christmas pres-

ents nono are more
and appreciated than Sportlug
and Athletic Goods.

Duy presents for your men
xfolk8 and boys herb. .

Hero are a few suggestions!
Shotguns, Golf Goods,
nifles, Tennis Goods,
Air Itlfles, Game Boards,
Footballs, Skates,
Boxing Gloves, Sweaters,
Punching Bags, Hunting Coats,
Athletic Clothes, Fishing Rods,
Poker Chips, Heels,
Razors, Thermos Bot--
Bosket Balls, ties,
Dumb Bells, Sleds,
Indian Clubs, Wagons,

Hundreds of, otlier'splcndld,
presents for your se-

lection.

Walter 6. Clark Co.
NEW LOCATION,

1 108 Harney Street.

Appreciated

Value...

Our display embrace hundreds of
acceptable and really

It practicable gifts. If you Reek a dis
and inexpensive gift for HIM

or HER, you should give a profitable
half hour to our display tomorrow

Diamond
Srooohea,

Bar Fiat,
Tina,

Oold Xrtokets and
Heok Chain,

Oold Ouff
Button,

Emfcletn Ulnar,
Xmblem Piss,

Signet

of

tinctive

Birthday Xing',
Watch Chains,

Oold robi,
Bilk Ribbon r0b,

Gold Bead,
Oold Bracelets,

llrer
Betaebable

Umbrella,
Sterling; Mirer

Manicure
We carry a full line of Sterling;,

Flat and Hollow Ware. .

Special eala on Watchea and Dia-
monds tfcia weak. A wonderful oppor
tunity for aarly Xmaa ahopper.

ook for the nam and watch onr
window dlaplay.

LINDSAY, The
231 South Sixteenth Stratt.

The Best,

Most Useful

and Most

Desirable

Gifts Are

Here

Just a few good sug-
gestions:

Resnor Heaters

Portable Lamps

Gas Logs

Toasters

Gas Irons

See our beautiful
of suitable Christmas gifts
for a little money each.

Omaha Gas

Company

Mason & I
Hamlin I

PIANOS 1

The Supremo Artistic
Pianos of.Today

There is us marked devel-
opment shown in tho art of
piano building us in any lino
of human endeavor. The
highest typo of yesterday is
not tho highest type of today.
Old standards are transceud-cd,nowono- s

tako their place.
In buying a piano, you

want that ONE which is in
the van of progress today,
tho highest typo which has
yot been evolved.

The Mason & 11 a in 1 i u,
through its occlusive feat-
ures of construction, has sur-
passed all other pianos, and
ib now everywhere proclaim-
ed the finest piano tho
world has over produced.

Note the artists using the
Masou &! Hamlin Piano to-

day and for its MERITS
ONLY!

Wo represent the world's licet
makes, Mason & Iinmlln, Kranlch
& Bach, Krakauer, Kimbnlt, Cable--

Kelson and other.

fiat. Prnmovn nn Mi nbglfjl 1011

Pictures Getting the Beat." f f

desired

desirable

Scarf

JUng-a- ,

Gifts

appropriate,

Thtmblea,

Oooda.

Jeweler
H

display

Why Not

a

Player

Piano

for a
Christmas

Gift

Nothing could possibly
be more acceptable.

We carry them in stock
from

$.290
up

Hayden Bros.

Traveling Bags, Suit Cases
and Trunks fir Xmas Presents

Buy your travellnr roods at leather rood store, where they know
what leather la. We will tell yon Just what you are buying--. We hare a

. a 1 - .. VU ataa Ih 4Ka m A lit rV

tnotllti abobfti tit m blr tduotion.

Alfred Cornish & Co.
1B10 Xaroaxu Bt.

Uarneea, leadalts and leather Oooda Btore
'Tbone Dcug-U- i 9314.

The Best Gift You Can Make Wife
or Mother-- A "190S" Electric Washer

Isn't tho laundry probloiu a costly one to you under your pres-
ent way of bavins it dono? Costly not In monoy nlouo, but perhaps
health. Not a pleasant thought. Let us show you how It be dono
for you at practically no cost about 2c per washing by using a

i
"1900" Electric

Washer and Wringer
Wo will placo one of those peorloss

machines in your homo for a

15 Days' Free Trial
Wo will holp you Rot started right, and gladly

aid you at any future tlmn it occasion arlaos.
Waahos ALL kinds of safely and well,
and no mora trouble than turning on and off tho
olectrlo curront.

Suroly, you owo It to yourself and family to investigate this
offer. Ask any ono of tho inoro than 1,000 users In this city. Sold
on easy terniB, as woll an for cnBli,

1900 Washer Co.
K. H. WJUlanur, Mgr. HOB H. 18th St.

We also sell tho "Knreka" Vacuum Cleaner light wolRht and
portable. "A sensible gift for sensible people."

The Best Christmas Candy
Courtney's Chocolates Incomparable

20 Ounces $1.00
Hand rolled, carofully made, dollclously sweet.
Threo box divisions whipped cream choco-

lates, milk chocolate covered nutu and specialties,
Many other perfect chocolates, Including pound boxes

of bittor Bwcotu and milk chocolates at GO cents a box.
Courtnoy'B Is Omaha's best candy store. All caudles

tire made here, and all are pure and sweet.
"THIS MAlttf THAT TAKKS."

Douglas

clothing

separate

DoiiRla nt BoTcntoenth.

m4

can

Schadell's Hairdressing Parlors
Wo muko a specialty of corrot't

and becoming coiffures. Sculp
treatment for hair that is falling
or turning grey. Our shampoos
are the best that can bo given.
Wo givo both egg and tonic sham-
poos. Our methods are tho beat
known to science. "Wo carry a
complete line of hair goods.

Pure Hair Switches
20-In- Switch for 83 Trans, from 84 to S8
22-In- ch Switch for 85 Cluster Puffs 82

'24-Inc- h Switch for 86 Cluster Puffs 83
Pomp from 82.50 to 85

Headquarters for Natural Grey Hair

J. M. SCHADELL
10SU fltreet. Omaha, Xebraska.


